
Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yot promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovera and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is' tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrccabloBubstances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

byrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCI3C0, CAL

IBMVIUE. Kt. HEW YORK, H.Y.

KAIER'S

Opera House,
O. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY. PA.

Wednesday,
HVIARCH

i'he all-st- cast presenting Paul

Kester's great play.

Mine, JanauschekWhat Maud Banks

Margaret DeVolfDreams Edmund Collier

John Blair

May Joseph Yhlllng

Myron Callce

Come. AND

OTHERS.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.

Prices: - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Se.ita on baIo nt BnydcrV.

r.

HUMPHRE
CURES

No. 1 .Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Dlnrrhen.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Louchorroa.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 A Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 04 Soro Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. numplireya' Homeopathlo Manual of
nUuntr nt vonr TlrtivirUU nr Mailed Free.

Sold by druairlits. or sent on receipt nf 25ot.,
WoU. or $1. ilumpnreyn' Mod. Co., Cor. William

uu tfoun Hi , new xor&.

ANTON ML DEAD.

Tlio Famous Musician Killed by
Eating Poisonod Fisht

THE END GAME VERY SUDDENLY.

IloWns In J'oiToct Itonlth llut a Voyr
Hours lloforo Ills Dtmtli, nml ffns
Stricken nt tlio Homo or Ills llusl-- n

oss MntiiiKor.
Now York, March 20. Anton Soldi,

the celebrated musical director, died
suddenly In this city last night of
poisoning, probably resulting from
eating fish. Mr. Seldl left his home
shortly after dinner last evening and
went to the home of his business agent,
P. Bernstein. Ho had no sooner ar-
rived there thnn he was taken violently
III. The family physician of Mr. Bern-
stein was called. About 10 o'clock two
other physicians were summoned, but
the patient died at 10:15.

Anton Soldi was born In Pesthe, Hun-
gary, about 1850. When a young man
he was secretary to nlchard Wagner,
the composer. After leaving the studio
of Wagner he began the study of
music under Hans Klchter, of Lelpslc.
Mr. Seldl came to America about 12
years ago, and at once became promi-
nent In musical work. He was recog-
nized as the ablest director of Wag-
nerian music. At the time of his death
he was conducting tho concerts given
at tho Waldorf-Astori- a, and was re-
cently selected aB the director of tho
permanent orchestra of New York city,
which has been recently organized,
and for which $100,000 Is being raised
by subscription for maintenance. He
was also leader of tho Philharmonic
society, of this city, and was to have
been one of the musical directors of
the Maurice Qrau Opera company next
season. A short time ago he refused
a call to the royal opera at Berlin.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f are troubled with some
affection of ihe Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints arc, accoiding to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
lruggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and Lungs. Price 25 and 50c.
Trial size free. Sold by all druggists.

THIS MASS OK TKSTIMON.
No Tcolmlciil Dntntl Is Omitted In tho

JOO, OOO Words.
Washington, March 29. The Im

mense mass of testimony taken by the
Maine court of Inquiry was sent to the
senate yesterday, and with the presi-
dent's message and the finding of the
court referred to the commltttee on
foreign relations. The testimony was
taken on IS different days, the 14th
day, however, being devoted to view-
ing the wreck. Every witness who
was known to have any Information
that could throw light upon the great
disaster was called to give testimony.
Tho story of the destruction of the ves
sel Is told not graphically, but In a
manner which gives all the obtainable
facts. No technical detail Is omitted.
Every movement and Incident connect
ed with tho Mnlno from tho time she
left Key West until the day divers ex
amined the wreck slowly sinking In the
mud of Havana harbor is given.

Those wha read could have but lit
tle doubt as to whether there was an
Internal or external explosion. Per
haps the most significant testimony Is
that showing' the bottom plates on
the port side of the III fated Maine to
be bent Inward and upward, a result
that hardly could have followed any-
thing save an explosion from the out-
side. A mass of testimony Is submit
ted showing the care exercised on
board the ship by Captain Slgsbee and
his ofllcers, and tho apparent Impossi-
bility of the accident occurring by any
Internal cause, such as the heating
of the bunkers, spontaneous combus-
tion, or from other causes upon which
so many theories were based.

The testimony of Captain Slgsbee Is
of the greatest Importance, anu his Is
of more general Interest than that of
any man called before the board. With
great care and minuteness he gives an
account of the management of the
ship, how she was handled, what was
done from day to day on board, how
"she sailed Into Havana, her anchorage
and what he knew about It, and In
fact every point upon which the gov-
ernment and the country desires to ba
Informed. Nothing In Captain Slgs--
bee's testimony shows that the

was changed or that It was
considered dangerous by any one.

Second to the Importance of the tes
timony of Captain Slgsbee Is that of
Ensign Powelson, who had charge of
the divers, and knew from day to day
what these divers found. This officer
was minutely Informed as to the con
struction of the Maine and everything
about her. His testimony was to a
certain extent technical, bearing upon
the construction of tho ship, her plates,
etc., but It w'as from these plates and
this technical knowledge that he was
able to declare that the explosion took
pluco from the outside.

The divers, Morgan, Olsen and
Smith, all contributed Important evi-
dence. They testified that the plates
were bent Inward on the bottom port
side and outward on the starboard
side.

The story of the explosion Is told by
different witnesses, and adds little to
what Captain SlgBbeo and Commander
Walnwrlght related.

Nothing In the testimony fixes re-
sponsibility, no conspiracy Is apparent
and no knowledge of the planting of a
mine is shown. Captain Slgsbee states
that a somewhat bitter feeling existed
against tho American ship and Amer-
icans generally, and a witness whose
name Is suppressed told of overhearing
a conversation among Spanish officers
nnd a citizen Indicating a foreknowl-
edge of tho destruction of the Maine
by blowing her up. An official of the
American consulate tells of Informa-
tion received anonymously tending to
show that a conspiracy existed. But
nothing Is definitely stated which
fixes any responsibility upon Spain or
her subjects.

The testimony makes 100,000 words of
strictest detail.

A Marrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs, Ada II.

Hart, of (Irotou, S. I). "Was taken with a
bad cold wlileh sottleil 011 my lungs ; cough
sot lu and finally terminated In Consumption.
Four Doctors gavo mo up, saying I could live
but a short time. I gave injwlf up to my
H.tvlor, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on euitli, I would meet my absent
ones iibuvu. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Dheovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Igivulla trial, took lu
all eight bottles It has cured me, ami thank
Ood I urn sa vml and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottlos free at A. Wasley'a
Drug Storo Regular size OOo and $1 00,
Guarautced or price refunded.

Buy Kcystoncflour, lio euro that tho uamo
Lessio & IUkb, Ashland, Pa,, Is printed on
every sack.

DOING GOOD EVERYWHERE.

A Medical Dlicovory that Effectually Cures
Plies in Every Form.

For many years physicians have experi-
mented in vain, seeking a remedy which
would effectually cure piles nnd other rectal
troubles, without reporting to n surgical oper-

ation. Many remedies were found to give
temporary relief, but none could be depended
upon to make a lasting, satisfactory cure.

Within a recent period, however, anew
remedy, the Pyramid Pile Cure, has been re-

peatedly tested in hundreds of cases and with
highly satisfactory results.

The first effect of the Pyramid Pile Cure is

to instantly remove the pain nnd irritation
generally present and from that time on the
cure rapidly progresses and before the patient
is hardly aware of it he is entirely cured.
The remedy seems to act directly on the
nerves and blood vesslcs of the parts affected
as it comes into direct contact with them and
sets up a healthy action, which in a perfectly
natural way brings the parts to their normal
condition.

The remedy decs its work without any
pain or inconvenience to the sufferer and is
justly considered one of the most meritorious
discoveries of modern medicine.

Piles is one of the most annoyingand often
times dangerous diseases with which humanity
is afflicted. If neglected it frequently develops
into fistula or some equally fatal or incurable
trouble, whereas by the timely use of this
simple but effective remedy no one need sutler
a single day from any form of piles unless
they want to.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is peifectly harm-

less, containing uo mineral poisons and is also
very reasonable in price, costing but 50 cents
a package. It is so'd in drug stores every-

where. The manufacturers of the remedy
arc the Pyramid Drug Co., of Marshall, Mich.,
who have placed this excellent preparation
before the public only after giving it thorough
and repeated tests' in the hands of reputable
physicians. The results in hundreds of cases
have convinced us that it will not disappoint
you.

Decoration l)uy Tniir to .

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for another of its popular soveu-da-

porsonally-couductc- tours to tho battle-Hol- d

of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to lcavo Now York and Phila-
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28.
Rate. $37.00 from Now York; $21.00 from
Philadelphia, covers all necessary expenses.
Proportionate) rates from ' other points

For itineraries and full Information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 liroad-wa-

New York ; 789 Broad street, Newark,
N. J. ; or Geo. V. Iloyd, Assistant General
Pussongor Agent, Phlla'delphla.

Tho farmer, tho mechanic and the bicy lo
ridor uro liable to unoxpectod cuts and
hruisos. DoWitt'i Witch Huzel Salvo is tho
best thing to keen on hand. It heals quickly.
ucd is a woll known euro for piles. U. H.
llagcnuucu.

RUNNING ON TIMi:.

SOUTIIEItN RAILWAY FLORIDA TRAITS MAK

ING A RnSIARKAIILK RECORD.
Jacksonville, Via., Feb. 22. Last season It

was not an uncommon occurrence for the
trains from tho North to reach here from ono
to five hours lato. Tho remarkablo regu-
larity of tho arrival on time of tho Southern
Itailway trains this season is a matter of
comment and favorable criticism around the
hotels and by all incoming tourists. The
schedule of tho Florida Limited, tho fust
train over tho Southern Railway and tho
Florida Central and Peninsular, is soveral
hours shorter than that of last year, but tho
track has been put in excellent condition and
tho engineers of incoming trains say the new
schedulo Is madowith case.

Thirty-liv- e years mate a generation. That
is how lone Adolnh Fisher, of Zaucsville.
O., Buffered from piles, He was cured by
using thrco boxes of DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. C. II. llagcubuch.

WW Every man's
wife wh has

C usedSEELIQ'S
B about Soel-- I knows a good

Ig'H. This aJmli drink. Try it on
tura improves cheap
coffee and makts your husband.

i drink I.you a delicious j
for little money. ac.apacit-- J

f ape grocets.

I WORCESTER 1
I CORSETS 1

i fATTERNSW I
"THE STYLISH PATTERN." At-- 1
tutlc Fashionable. OrlglnaL Perfect-- ?

T Fitting. Prices 10 antl 15 COiitS. T
1 None higher. None better at any price. A

I Some tellable merchant sells them in
Z (.- - ... !... . A.L. fA- -nearly every wily ur www ua. vi
9 them, or they can be had by mail from 1
I us in either New York or Chicago.
T Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet T
& tent upon receipt of one cent to pay 1
f costape. - r- - ."i ,r I

MAGAZINEW
Brightest ladles' magazine published. 7

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of B

the day, Home Literature, Household I
Hints Fancy Work, Current Topics, T
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, in- - D

eluding a froo pattern, your own selec-- I
Hon any time. Send two nt stamps 7
lot sample copy. Address

..I. IT, V IT . V n l.n.A T
: n inn mcum-L- , lAJivu'AtN y,
I J42-I4- 6 West J4th Street, New York, i

189 Vm Avenue' CUeiZ'
uj" 3j

A Handsome Complexion 1

!Is one of tbo greatest charms a woman can
possess l' OIZO.NI'S COUrUiXION l'OWPBUi
,lvua it. i

means pnln, danger and I ( J M

posslblo death for some
wives. For others it
incana practically no
discomfort at all. Thero
is no reason why child-
birth should bo a period
of pain and dread. Sov. It is a
era! months beforo a liniment
woman becomes a to bo ap-pli-

mother eho should
preparo herself for
tho Crltlrnl nrlvil It relnzcs
Thero is a prepara tho mus-

clestion iunuo wmcli 13 and
intendod for this tho
purposo alono. distension,

Tho name of gives elastici-
tythis wonderful to every

preparation ia organ oon-corno- d

in
childbirth, nnd
takes away nil

Friend. dangor and
nearly all Buffer-
ing, best results
follow if tho
remedy is used
during tho wholo
poriod of preg-
nancy. It is tho
only remedy of tho
kind in tho world
tlint is endorsed by
physicians.

1 per bottloat all
drug stores, or sent
by mail on recoipt
of price.

Klipp Tlnnira mn.
talnlng invnluablo in-
formation for all women,
will bo sent to any

upon application lo
The Bndfletd Regulator Co,

Atlanta, Ga.

SPAIN'S UN'KltaKTIC ll'UI'IT.
8I10 Nottlior Doslros Nor Font's Wnr

With tho United Stntos.
London, March 20. Tho Madrid cor-

respondent of The Daily Mall elves
a version of the negotiations between
United States Minister Woodford and
the Spanish cabinet last week which
sounds rather warlike. He says:

"The note which General Woodford
presented on Wednesday was of a

nature. It demanded that
Spain put an end to the war In Cuba
Immediately, tviapltulatlng the dam-
age done to American Interests, and
further hinting that the war was a
danger to the public health of the
United States, the continual smuggling
between the coast of Cuba and Florida
being tho means of conveying yellow
fever.

"Spain's reply was energetic. It de-
clared that the war would have been
ended long ago but for the material
and moral help and support the rebels
were continually receiving from the
United States. The Spanish note com-
plained of tho policy followed by the
United States In demanding from Spain
the termination of a war which the
United States Is virtually maintaining
by the presence of a squadron In the
neighborhood of Cuba, and by organiza
tion succor for the reconcentrados In
a manner that would be offensive to
any nation, as well as by keeping In
Havana a consul who is publicly tho
agent and representative of the rebels.

"Public opinion rejects all Idea of
yielding, and apparently neither de-
sires nor fears war with the United
States. Yet Spain knows that she Is
confronted with the most serious con
flict she has had to face since the
Napoleonic wars. There Is an ominous
absence of excitement among the peo
ple, whose one topic Is the possibility
of war. It is the calm before a storm,
which will break when tho American
ultimatum comes."

1.1 lYcuimuii Ir"Tf 'eniou.
Pekin, March 29. There Is a feeling

of Intense dejection among the Chinese,
who regard the concessions to Rus-
sia as the beginning of tho end. There
are many complaints of the attitude
of Li Hung Chang. It Is asserted by
those knowing inner Chinese affairs
that, since his visit to St. Petersburg.
LI Hung Chang has received regularly
Russian pay. A high Chinese olllcial,
whose patriotism is unquestioned, de-

scribes Ll Hung Chang as a traitor.
As yet Japan has made no protest.

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
ono's yltals couldn't bo much worso than tho
tortures of itching piles. Yet thoro's a cure.
Doan's Ointment novor fails.

Oil
XKltVOUttllKUIlrrV.reMi.UorNelt'ittuft Mpct'Inl JUeimei, Var-
icocele, N trie nre A'o Cuillnir
Mmiill Umlovelopeil OrirmiB ls Xokl
a'JSM.SSATSi BLOOD POISOH

nil rliifn, 1'rc.lt cuir cuK 1
ti 1 Oitiiy. BrndloctM. Btamps tu Jjc' "Ti-iilli- . ontvl rue tnetllcal hook Eittialtur

Uuuclti & lako lui Unto, their tricks schemes.

se EtniiM'c foix EiTiir.it sex.unun Thin remedy beliiir In
juried directly to tlui
Neat of thoHo dlscaitcM
of tho Gcnlto-IJrlna- rjSag Organs, ronulroa no
chance of diet. Cnro
guaranteed In 1 to II
days. Nniullplaliipuck- -

dP TTT TOl HJ" k' ,(y mull, 81.00,
Jf J Jt&JiltlHold only by

S. P. KIULIN, Shenandoah.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OP PAIN OR
o ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,

THAT WILL NOT RE-- I
LICVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

BEARS THE NAMC,

PERRY DAVIS &. SON.

rncn" 1

luvutc uiu
runrm jtfq ! l'LTST- -

VllvuullliJV I,

TOR EATING. DRINKING.

COOKING, BAKING&f ft VJJW

Purity of Haleria) and v( ' I

Oelicioositsi dara UnnteM

rORSAUMOURSlORU
(8 AKP BY S V.. VCTi AT. 40 W
GRDCIRS tVlHYWIItRL.

field rated Female
l'OWanrft never full

tIecUf t) ilUw
..f. Uid ,i,r.f.n.r fiHinn

' with TDjr tli rraujroya! lllli tnd other llk
rcn)tk-i)- Alwtyf bu? th but tod avoid dtiac

rolntmrnt. Uujjinteod lupertor to all rtkm. iMuimty
he bet In the A 80. U utlclIr, 4 Of Hr, v

Rill IffflS BUS!

Along tho Shores of tho Swollen
Ohio and Mississippi.

PEOPLE STILL EXILED FE0M HOME

Itnln In tho Ohio Vnlloy Aunln Swells
tho WntcrM or Tlint Itlvor, Tluititrh
Htoninlitmt N'nvltrutlon Continue Un-

interrupted Tllo Itnctiitr WnbiiKh.
Cincinnati, March 29. Until the

weather become settled there can be
no reliable prediction In regard to the
flood In the Ohio, llut for the rain
which began about 2 o'clock yesterday
morning In tho Ohio valley the river
here would not have reached 00 feet.
Last nlcht rain was reported from
Portsmouth to Pnrkersburi;. Never-
theless the Ohio Is falling at all point
above here.

The swell that brought the Ohio to CI

feet here came from the big Miami
below, the little Miami above nnd from
the hillside torrents on both banks of
the river further up stream. From 5
to 8 o'clock lust evening the river was
stntlonnry. Since then It has risen
one-tent- h of a foot hourly nnjl nt mid-
night was CI feet. What It will
run up to depends wholly on whether
or not there will be additional rainfall
In tho Ohio valley.

The condition of the people exiled
from homes by water Is the same as
yesterday. The only difference In the
Hooded districts from that reoorted
yesterday is that the water is nearly
two feet deeper. It has reached the
foot of the hill nearly everywhere, so
that to extend Its Invasion it will have
to rise relatively much higher. Steam-
boat navigation down the river con-- 1

tlnues without Interruption. If there
is no more rainfall a rapid decline in
the river will folow.

Itlvcr pirates are reaping a harvest.
These are fresh water tramps who In-

fest the wholo length of the river, living
In shanty boats. They are all astir
In skiffs now, picking up whatever
they can lay hands on and compelling
owners ashore to place a double guard
on property. These men are also
busily plying their vocation along the
banks of the Mississippi.

THIS ISAOIKO WADASI1.
Twenty Thousand Acres Submorced.

Hundreds of Fninlllos Ilestltute.
Sullivan, Ind., March 20. The levee

on the Wabash river went out last
night with a break of 100 feet, entail-
ing a loss of $100,000. Twenty thou-
sand acres of land are overflowed and
hundreds of families are rendered
homeless and destitute. Citizens are
responding for miles around In their
efforts to remove families and stock.
Hundreds of cattle and horses are
hemmed In. The levee Is 11 miles long,
and was built at a cost of $80,000. Every
effort Is being made to rescue the fam-
ilies from their submerged homes. It
Is feared that many people who were
probably slow to take warning will
meet death In the flood. A dispatch
from Emerson says that 12,000 bushels
of corn and C3 hogs were swept away.

An Osgood special says: The Wa-
bash reached 22.7 feet yesterday, this
being the highest ever known, and Is
still rising. The levees below the city,
which have hitherto stood the pressure,
gave way yesterday afternoon and the
lowlands of Lawrence county, already
Inundated by tho overflow, will soon
be a sea. The suffering and loss of
property will bo great. The lowlands
of Upper Vlncennes and Decker town-
ships are submerged by the White
river. The steamer Owensboro left for
Beal with a relief party last evening.
Three hundred people are waterbound
and destitute.

The Sure La Grippe Cure.

ml - Br.inn frnm tills drpjldflll
malady.lf you will only get tho right remedy.
You aro having rain all through your body,

11 1 ... f nla. liftVft lin flTmP.tltl

no llfo or ambition, havo 11 had cold, in fact
aro completely used up. r.iecinc uuiera 13

i i Mn.,l. ttiof wilt..... mvn vnll Itrmmitlilt Ulll) wuwuj kuv ,',
and suro roliof. They act directly on your
l.ivcr, stomaca anu iviuuu.vs, io"u "r
whole system nnd make you fed like a new
beinc. They aro guaranteed to euro or price
refunded. For salo at A. Waaley's Drug
Storo, only 50 cents per hottlo.

'HrltlhiiTolIoy lu Cliliin.
London, March 29. A statement has

been obtained In a competent quarter
respecting British Intentions In China.
It Is admitted that the British policy
of maintaining the Integrity of China
and the equal commercial status of all
nations has been abandoned, owing to
the concessions made to Russia and
Germany. It Is added: "The only
course left Great Britain Is to follow
suit, obtain equal advantages with the
other powers and secure adequate com-
pensation In her own Interests. ThU
explains the British naval activity at
Hopi Kong and elsewhere. A move-
ment upon the part of Great Britain
may be anticipated In the near future."

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smote Your L
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily

and forovor, ho niado woll, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ton pounds in ten days.

Over 400,000 curod. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
euro. SOo or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

An WnWftca rntner's need.
Seattle, Wush., March 29. M. P.

Schelderup, an Insurance solicitor, was
standing on the corner waiting for
Miss Bessie Bradley, with whom he
was going to the concert at tho thea-
ter. Instead of being met by tho lady
he was met by her father, who drew
a revolver and shot Schelderup through
the body. Shelderup fell to the ground
and expired lu a few minutes. Bradley
was arrested, and said that he shot
Schelderup because he had ruined three
of his daughters.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

uruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoum, fever sores,
otter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
.11 skin eruptions, anil positively cures piles,
it jo pay required. It la guaranteed to givo
.Kjrfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Trier
Jf cents por box. For sale by A. Waaler.

I'niireso-Aiiiei'lt'ii- n titlzous.
Washington, March 29, The case of

tho United States against Wong Kim
Ark was decided In the United States
supreme cuuit yesterday. The taw
was appealed bv the United State,
from the dtMiict court for the North-
ern district if California, and It in-

volved the citizenship of a person birn
In this country of Chinese parents,
which had never heretofore been de-

cided by the supreme court. Yester-
day's decision will have the effect of
confirming the citizenship of such per-
sons.

A llttU hoy asked for a bottU of "cot up in
the morning a fust as you can," the druggUt
rocogulzsd a liousolium nanio lor "UoWltt
Little Kniy insure, una gave aim n bottlr
of those famous little pills for constipation,
nick headache, liver and Blomach troubles
C II. Hagui btt h.

Till! KI'Klur OX 8TO(:If4"

I'rleos Itusli skvwnril 011 the lm
York tn'k i:.T('liniitf(.

New York. M.neli 29. Tho familiar
spectacle was ptesented on the Stork
Exchange yesterday of a violent reac-
tion upon the culmination of an event
which has been long anticipated and
discounted. The facts were that the
findings of the Maine board of lnqulr
wore ptesented lo congress and were
proved to be exactly as foreshadowed
In the public newB for many days past.
That Is to say, the Maine Is found to
have been blown up by a submarine
mine. Ever since the morning after the
explosion the stock market has been
depressed by the constant dread that
this report wnuld be formulated by
constituted officials of the United
States. The speoutative public as-
sumed that such an allegation would
necessitate a rupture between the
United States and Spain, and a conse-
quent damage lo values of all securi-
ties, which It was attempted to meas-
ure by a constant decline In prices
since the date of the explosion, al-

most up to the present time.
Yet the actual publication of the re-

port resulted In a rebound. In prices,
which, at the high point m the day,
had wiped out a large proportion of
the Ioshps which have occurred since
the explosion In the Havana harbor.
This was brought about by the move-
ment of the bear traders to take their
profits. Having been Industriously
selling stocks for Weeks In anticipation
of the harm to values to be done by the
Maine report, they were warned by the
Imminence of the actual publication
that the lowest prices to be looked for
on that account had been readied, and
they therefore set about to buy rAcka
to fill their contracts. The resultnBs
a scramble by the shorts which rea&
ed the proportionsof a bear panlCN
during the day, and sent prices sky-
ward. Closing prices, however, were
by no means the highest.

Unlesi the
proper precau-
tions are taken,
death will lurk
in every home.
it dogs tne loot-

's steps of huB- -

band, wife and
children alike,

'i--s. If the huiband
P'--- is an ambitious
tiT1 man, the

chances are
( that he will

serwork and
Jvcnvorry and

,35 cient time to
I rest, efltt and

QE sleep. At first
tep ne may feel

but trifling ill
' etlccts from nis
, indiscretion.
I Then he will

suffer from headaches, loss of appetite, loss
of sleep, lassitude in the morning, drowsi-
ness during the day and a general "

feeling. If these conditions ate
neglected, almost any serious malady may
be the result, frequently It is some nerv-
ous disorder or dread consumption. Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
best medicine for men. It
gives edge to the appetite, makes digestion
and assimilation perfect, invigorates the
liver and purifies and enriches the blood.
It is the great blood maker and

It cures gS per cent, of all cases
of chronic or lingering, bronchial, throat
and lung affection'!.

All too frequentH death dogs the foot-
steps of the wife, W the guise of weakness
uid disease of the delicate and important
argans that bear the burdens of wifehood
md maternity. There is an unfailing cure
for disorders of this nature. It is Dr.
I'ierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts di-
rectly on the sensitive organs concerned,
nakitig them strong, healthy and vigorous.
It fits for wifehood and motherhood.

They are sold at all medicine stores.
During early childhood death lurks in

every corner for these fragile innocents.
The mother can only protect her babes by
acquiring some practical medical knowl-
edge. Dr Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser imparts this knowledge. For a
paper covered copy send 21 one cent
stamps, lo cover cost of mailing onlv, to
Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Cloth
binding 31 stamps.
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M ater, St. Cllr, Tottavllle. Hnmhurg, I!tdlr,,Tottotmrn. Thoenlxville. Sorrlntown aid Phil. "
adolphla (Ilrcwl stfpet ntHtlonlat I'S and 81
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6 05 n. in , 1 (so p. m.
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Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20,
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Leave Ilrond Station. Philadelphia,
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WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Haltlmore and Washington. S 50, 7 20, 8 32,
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They are prompt, safe and certain In The (Dr. Pears) never disarm
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"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
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Price 25 50
Prepsrad by II. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.
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